from the Royal Victoria Hospital IlE views expresse(l in this paper are partly from current teachinig on the problem of the painful shoul(ler atnd partly from a close persoinal stud(l of almost two hund(lred cases.
5. TIhc capsule of the shoul(ler-joitnt is very lax, andl consists in great part of the fusedl an(l expand(led tencldons of the stupra-spinatus, inifra-spinatus, teres min0or, ancl subscapularis muscles. (i. TIhe prcsenice between the expansioni of the spiniati and( the deltoi(1 of the lairg-e sub-deltoid bhursa.
7. And lastlN, from a comparative anatomy study, the recently acquired fullctions of the shoulder-joint. \Vatkitnsl has pointed out that (lespite the (levelopment of orthograde man, there has beeni no clevelopment of niew shoul(lermuscles. TIhe muscles which wxere adaptedl to plantigra(le actioni halve merely hadl orthograde functionis superimposed on them.
For example, the supra-spiniatus xvas originally used to swing the forelimb forwards, but now its action is one of abdLuction and exterinal rotation.
It lollows that wheni the limb is (lisalble(d, this most recently acquired function will be the first to be affectedl acnd( the last to recover. Indeed, in a large percenitage of cases of painful shoulder, the loss of movement is in a dlirection of abductioni anid externial rotation, and the wastinig is l'ounid in the supra-spinous fossa of the scapula.
TIhese anatomical considlerations make it obvious that disease will be more pronie to attack the musculo-tendinious elemenits and their closely relatedl htirse, than the bony elements of the joint.
It must be the experience of all that chroniic arthritis, such as one sees in the hipor knee-joints, is a very rare condlition indeedl in the shoulder. Dissatisfaction in the nomenclature of the (lisease processes must be firmly expressed. '1'hat clinicianis have long recogniisedl that the affectionls are chiefly in the soft parts has done nothing to clarify the positiotn. For example, some, believing the bursa. to be at fault, have applied the term bursitis witlh appropriate adljectives addecd to clescribe further the type of bursitis present. Otthers, believing the ten(linous cuffs of the rotators to be affectecl, have introduced the term tencdinitis.
In this way the followinig terms have and are still being applied, be it noted, each to exactly similar con(litions :-Bursitis, teni(linitis, periarthritis, artlhritis, syniovitis, capsulitis, etc., anid to those who xvoul(d stress the painful nature of the conditions, neuritis, pseudo-neuritis, andl rheumatism. Of all the terms used, the last three appear to have least to substantiate their continuance. Codman2 believes that all parts of the joint are affecte(d in the worst cases, but he is certaini that adhesions in the sub-deltoid bursa are the most significant from a point of view of treatment. The majority of cliniicians appear to lcani to the view nowadays that most cases of stifl and( painful shoul(lers are primarilxy (de to lesionis in the tenditnous expan-sion0s of the rotator muLscles, an(l especially of thle supra-spiniatus, and(i that the burswe or synovial membranie are only secon(larily affected.
If this be true, it would be reasonable to make more universal use of the term tendlinitis, remembering that other structures will be affected in proportion to the 2 severity of the case, and to attemiipt to point to the type of tendinitis by the addition ol' SUitablc adCIjectives.
P'ATHO LOGY. Whilst the pathology has not yet beenl fully investigated, a large amount of cvidlence in support of the above beliefs is gradually forthcoming by a study of the results of novocaine injectioni into painiful joints, of manipulationi, of post-mortem exaaminations, an(I of operative findclings.
For example, novocaine injection in the irritable stage wvill returni to alimlost normal the ability of clevation of the shoulder. Again, manipulation at this stage wvill increase the irritation and( cause a worsening of the symptoms; whilst if carried out whleCI adhesions have formecl, mav' often effect a complete cure.
Akerson's3 study of two huncdred painful shoulders by post-mortem examination tlhrows some liglht oni the uniderlying patlhological processes.
Thirty-two per cent. of the cases he examined showed ruptures of the supraspinatus tenidonl, aild inia fair propor-tioni of these the tears were sufficiently large to reveal the articular cartilage of the humeral hcad when the sub-deltoid bursa was openie(l. Normally, on openiiing the bursal roof, the shiniing bursal floor covering the teni(loni is visible, the hea(l of the humerus being completely hidden from view.
In some cases portions of the infra-spinatus and subscapularis tendlolns were also rupture(l. Not all the ruptures were by any means complete onies, and mally showed( minlor tears involvinig neitlher the w\lhole width nor tllc enitirc tlhickniess of the tendotn, and( witlh the bursal floor intact over tlhem.
In actual practice, complete tcllelinous ruptures milust foriml a small percenitage of all cases. For example, in my series of' cases, seven came to operation with the (liagilosis of complete rupture, anid only in two wxas the diagnllosis verified.
It is likely that incomiiplete ruptures form a large niumber of cases, even whliere (lirect trauma caniniot unquestionably be proved.
Other changes seeni in the tendiinous cuffs were calcified (leposits which varied in size from a pin-head to much larger areas suflicient to throw a shadow on the X-ray platc. Codmani believes that pini-lheadcl eposits are very comiimoni, though his belief canniiot be verified, as N-rays are constantly negative.
TIhe larger areas use(d to be thlought to be in the sub-deltoid bursa, but this is nlowv knlown1 to be inaccurate, since conistantly the floor of the bursa has to be incisedl before the calcareous material cani be exposedl.
Areas in the culYs of inflammatory reaction were also found, anid were seen on sectioln to conisist of fibrin and(l necrotic fibrous tissue.
Tlhe pathological changes in the sub-deltoid bursa are of the utmiiost importance. The bursa can be compare(d to the peritonieum, in that it shares the pathology of the organs which it protects. In appen(licitis there is peritonitis in the right iliac fossa wvith guarding or rigidity of the overlyillg abdlominial iiiuscles; so, ill tenidinitis there is bursitis vith rigidity of the slhoul(ler-muscles related to it. In this way scapulo-humeral movement is greatlyr limite(d from the early stages, and( ill thle w,orst cases may' be completely' absent.
The preselnce ol the tcendinitis causes an outpourinig of an inflammatory exudate inlto the bursa, which becomes absorbed wholly or in part as the ten(inlitis settles dowii.
Still conisidering the comiiparison with the peritoneuum, a(lhcsions may form in the bursa andl remain as a permanent feature, so that the rainge of scapulo-lhumeral movement will be reduced by structural changes. During the acute or irritable stage, where the tendlons are inflamed, over-enthusiastic or manipulative treatment will cause a further outpouring of fluid riclh in fibrin, andl will further increase the risk to the patient of adhesion-formation. It must be everyone's experience that in some of their cases earl) manipulation has beeni a complete failure, anid in fact has actually caused further stiffness of the shoulder to develop. Few changes are found in the bones or in the true joint-cavity, and( it is the usual experience that X-ray examinations are constantly niegative. This is not to suggest that X-rays need niot be taklen in these cases; quite the reverse, in fact, since a negative X-ray (where the triadl of pain, stiffness, and muscle-wasting is present) und(loubtedlly points to the diagnosis of some forml of tendlinitis.
THE CLINICAL GROU1S AND THEIR TREXTMENT. From a practical point of view, three groups of painiful shoulder cani be clist inguishe(d:-(a) t RAUMATIC ITENDINITIs-sub-divisions :complete rlipttlire and inconmpletLe riptLIl-C. (b) IRRITuXTIVE IEN1JINiTiS-wllherc the limitationi of movemcnit is due to inflarmmniation ill the tend(lonis and is tlherefore protective. (C) ADHESIVE I ENDINITIS-where limitationi of imiovemenit is (Ilu to adhesion formilationi in the bursze or imiore rarely in the synovial cavity. (a) TRAXUNIMAIC TENDI NITI S.
1. (Coinplele tcizdinoi(s rul1ptur'.-1his coindition is foi(I in heavy w1,ork \ ers o\e-r 4() years of age, and( is more commloni in m11en1 than in w-omenl. Tlhc usual history, is of an acute straiin to the shouldler, such as liftinig a heavv wceight. Sometimes the paticit will volunteer the iniformatioin that he felt something "'ive in the shouldler." Phain comes on immediately and rapidly gets wrorse, so that sleep is sooni interferel witlh. Thc pain is generally, felt in relation to the insertion of the deltoid, though1 occasionially it is folt over the joillt itself. Oin examinlation, tlhrec signis are conistantly presenit (a) Inabilitv to ab(luct thle armi lfroml the sidle, thlouglh the (leltoi(l caln he felt strongly contracting.
(b) Inability to maiintaini the arm in the ab(lJuctCd pOSitiol When so placeC(l by the examiner. As soon as the cxaminqer's hand is taken awvav, the armii falls immediately uselessly to the side.
(c) Ihe presence of a full range of passive movenment. 'I[llis signl distinguishes at once cascs of ruptures from other forms of tendinitis wlhere passive mlovement is always restricted. Sometimes tenderness on pressure over the greater tubercle of the humerus can be elicited, and some examiners have claimed that they can actually feel a hollow 4 tllrouLll the deltoid muscle, representiln-the tear in the ten(loni. Occasionally cases of incomplete rupture presenit almost identical signis, and an unnlecessary operatioln may he embarked uponl. However, there is ver) clear indicationi for early operation, since the results of non-operative treatment or of latc operation are on an average extremely poor.
As an example, sotme time ago I operate(l on a man whN llo hlad been (liagniosed ninleteenl weeks previously as a case of (deltoi(l paralysis and hadl beeni kept for all that time in an abduction splint. A\t operationi a large triangular shaped rent was found in the tendon of the supra-spiniatus muscle with scarring rounid its edges. WVith much difficulty the tendon was repaired, but unfortunately no improvement in the man's condition resulted, and he now has permanent loss of abduction.
Most of the ruptures (lescribed are of the supra-spinatus, andl most are about 1 or 1I cm. from the bony insertion.
TIhe operative approaclh is an easy one. Ain incisionl two iniclhes lonig is made from the acromio-clavicular joint (lownwlar(ls, and (leepenied to separate the fibres of the (leltoi(l. The roof of the sub-deltoid bursa is incise(d and the floor of the bursa inispecte(l. If a complete rupture is presenit, the cartilage of the hiumeral head imme(liately comes inito view, wvhilst if nio rupture has occurred, the humerus remains completely hidden. Tlhc tear is thien sewin back to the greater tubercle witlh sillk, and the shouldler immobilised in anl abduction splint for manly weelks befor-e any active exercises are permittecl.
Cuthbert XVallace, in discussing traumatic lesions of the abdominal viscera, state(l that it is better to look and see than to wait andl see. So with the shoulder; il complete rupture of the supra-spinatus is suspected, immediate operation is the best methlo(d of treatment. The operation is a simple one, and (loes no harm if unlnecessarily performed, whilst a permanently useless arm may easily result from the lion-operative treatment of a complete rupture.
2. Inicomiiplete tendinoits rlipture.-WVhilst complete ruptures usually occur froml a single strain of the joint, inicomplete ones are more often the result of occupational strain, wlhere excessive abduction of the slhoulder has been carried out over a long period of years. I hey may also follow a fall or a blow on the shoulder or may result from degenerative processes in elderly subjects.
Thc pain in this typc is never severe to begin with, but often is more of the nature of a "catch" (lurinig certain movements. After several weeks the pain becomes more marked, and is referred to the insertion of the deltoid muscle, presumably as a reflex through the circumflex nerve. Characteristically, the pain is felt only (luring mid-elevation of the arm. Tlhat is, 0 to 60 degrees ab(luction, no paini; 60 to 120, severe pain, and usually a slowing down of the speed of elevation; 120 to full elevation, again quite painless. I)uring mid-elevation of the arm the supra-spinatus tendoni is passing undler thc acromiion all(l is closely impinging on the bonie. It is likely then that the pain is due to acromial pressure on the damaged part of the tendon.
Soonl the patient learnis to externally rotate the humerus before abduction is conimeilced, so that acromial pressure is thereby avoided. Inversioin of the normal 5 scapulo-lhumeral rhythm often occurs in these cases. Instead of the first 90 degrees clevation being scapulo-humeral, it becomes scapulo-thoracic. 'l'his can often only be appreciate(d by examininig the patient from behind, from wlhiclh position the relationis of scapulo-humeral to scapulo-thoracic movement can at once be seeni. This inversion is unconsciously carried out in order to avoid the voluntary contraction of the supra-spiniatus and the avoidance of pain from its contraction. If recovery (ioes not occur at this stage, an irritable conditioni is set up in the sub-dleltoi(d bursa, fluid is poure(d out into it, and soon the shoulder-muscles go into spasm, so that wlholly or in part scapulo-humeral movement becomes restricted.
The arm can then only be abducted through scapular action, and the coildition passes into one of irritative tendinitis. Treatneunt of inicomtiplete rluptut-res.-(Conservative measures are generally successful. Tlhe shoulder is immobilised in an abductioni splint in a positioin of 90 degrees abduction and 45 degrees external rotation. This position shoul(d be maintainedl for several weeks. In severer cases two to three months may be required before healinig has taken place. At the end of three months, if it is thought that healing is incomplete, the ten(lon should be exposecd by operation, an(I if a rupture is foundl it should be repaired.
The abduction spliint requires firm bandaging to the chest-wall by many carefully applied turns of ban(lage material, otherwise it slips and allows stretching of the healing lesion to occur. TIhis is (langerous and may lengthen by weeks the perio(l of immobilisation necessary. 'T'he immobilisation should be of the same nature as for a fracture, i.e., absolute andl uninterrupted. In mild cases repeated injections of novocaine into the tendon will affect a cure xwithiin a short time. Ill this group, following trauma degenierationi or infectionl, the tendinitis sets up anl inflammatory reaction in the bursa. A sero-fibrinous exudate is pouredl out, and reflex spasm of the scapulo-humeral muscles results. Often this muscle guarding is so complete that only by scapulo-thoracic action can any movement of the arm be effected. Pain is of a more constant nature than in traumatic ten(linitis cases, and is present through all movements. Forcible attempts at movement produce nothing except an increase of the pain.
Usually the patient cannot lie on the affecte(d shouldler, and sleep may be interfered with.
Swelling of the (leltoi(l region may be present onl examination, due to fluid in the bursa, and wasting of the spinati is invariably in evidence. X-ray examination is niegative in the great majority of cases, but, in a f'ew, calcified areas in the supra-spiniatus ten(lon can be seen.
'I'he etiology of this group is often obscure or the evidence in favour of any suspected cause sometimes inconclusive. It is possible that they are all of traumatic origin, the trauma coming either from outsidle or from changes within the joint itself.
I have been impressed, on looking over my cases, by the relatively large number which followe(d influeniza, pneumonia, anid throat infections. Some others appear to come on spontaneously, whilst others follow (legenerationi, inclu(Iing calcium (leposition. TIhe average age of patients is 43 to 50.
Treatmnetit.-The worst treatment is manipulation under anoesthesia or passive stretchinig and( massage by a masseur or masseuse. Such forcible measures tear inflamed tissues, increase the bursal exu(late, anid often reduce the range of shoulder-movement.
Rest is the first essential, and( this is best carrie(d out by the application of a shotulder-abduction splint. Combined with the local administration of heat, pain readily (lisappears. A short gas-oxygen anaesthetic may be required in severe cases to relax momentarily the muscles for the proper application of the splint. In a position of abductioni andl external rotation, maximum rest to the inflamed tendons is granted, and( even should adhesions later form, they will quickly be stretched b)y the arm and(i little (lisability will result. Tnhe splint should be worn until bursal or joint irritabilitN is at an end. This can be appreciated by removinig the splint from time to time anid gradually lowering the arm. If irritability is still present, the shouldler-muscles xvill be felt suddenly to go into spasm, movement dowinwar(ds to stop, an(l pain to be complainedl of.
When irritability only comes on at the lowest 20 degrees of abduction, the splint canl be (liscarded and active exercises commenced.
7The exercises required.-Our aim at the start, remembering the comparative anatomy of the supra-spinatus, should be to imitate the plantigrade actions of the shoulder. Hence all exercises are carriedl out first in the crouching or stooping position. WVith the body well bent forwar(ds, the patient switigs hlis arm forwards an(1 backwar(ds an(l then attempts to sweep it across his chest.
Next, lying on his back flat on a couch, the patienlt slidles his hancds up behind(i hlis ineck, and clasping them tlhere, attenmpts to -force the arms backwards so that the elbows touch the couch.
No exercises in the upright positioni are alloxved at this stage, i.e., no true abduction drill, until the patient is proficienit in the first exercises. He should practise at home these movemenits for five miniutes several times a (lay.
WVhen proficiency has been attained, he should attend a class for shoulder drill, where other shoulder exercises are practised, an(l each class shoul(d end off with five minutes on the pulley-block wall combination.
No mention is madle of massage, ionizationi, diathermy, or passive stretching, and none will be. As previously mentioned, the sooner we forget massage an(d other passive measures the better it will be for ouLr patients.
The keynote to the problem is activity, but an activity entirely of the patient's own.
At the commencement of mobilisation some pain may be experienced, so that the patient may become discouragedl and give up his exercises. This must be avoided at all costs, for, without activity, adhesions will form and(i the patient's state will then be worse than before. 7 c
